
 

 

 

“Transform your way to pay” 

 

“Help India Pay” is Help India Pay is a leading payment solution platform that is 

managed by Help India online Foundation. It was started back on Aug 11, 2020. We are 
providing any type of payment solutions that we are serving India through our business 
services like instant Recharge and Bill Payment, Booking all over India, Shopping 
portal, and many more. 
 

With Help India Pay, we strive to bring you daily needs through your mobile phone and 
desktop. 
With the trust of 7k+ users and counting a network of various banks and modern trade 
partners across the country, we are one of the most widely accepted wallets in our 
country. 
 

With innovation supported by various technologies, we continuously upgrade our wallet 
that is specially designed to fulfill user’s daily requirements. So be it mobile, DTH/Data 
card Recharge, Bill Payments, Electricity bill payments you can do it all securely with 
Help India Pay. Along with this, here are some other ways to make money online by 
using the refer and earn program. (on click of referring and earn open one page which 
gives details of repurchase income and helps India membership ) 
 
Mention below is an overview of the users- 
 

Total Users 6562 

Total Transaction Over 1,00,000 

Promoter User 5921 

 

We are providing three types of Basket Services:- 
 

 

 Government to citizen services(G2C)-  These are the services, such as PAN card 
services, FASTAG, Pension Certificate, Housing Security, Municipal Tax, Income 
Tax Return, and so on. Through this platform, the government avails essential 
services to its citizens efficiently. Information that should be in the public domain 
is conveyed with the minimal cost through these platforms. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Business to Citizen Services(B2C)- In B2C there is no involvement of the 
Middleman, the services that are provided by the businesses reach directly to the 
consumer. We are providing services like Mobile Recharge, Mobile Bill Payment, 
DTH Recharge, Money Transfer, Data Card Recharge, Online Bazar, Insurance 
Premium Payment, and many more 

 
.  

 Business to Business Services (B2B)-  These are the services made between 
two merchants for goods and services. Services like Adult Literacy, Digital 
Literacy, Distance Education, Agriculture, Recruitment, Training, and Skill 
Development. 

 

In the future, we will keep adding increasing innovative, customer-centric digital 
payment services that are convenient to access, adapt, and use. We are soon coming 
with the feature of UPI payment.  It allows the transfer of money from one bank account 
to another instantly via one's mobile phone. Payments can be made via an app on 
mobile devices only. We try our best to provide you full-stack financial services.  
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